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LOCAL NOTICES.

Xollrr.-lr- r.
riii uiiiieHk'H'Mi i in Oil' day M'i'i ut

his city Ice business to Messr. II

I.ooini" A Co. I.

All bills tluc tit m for Ice In tin-- city.
Il oill tin- - 1st of AllgU't, will lie collected

by llii'c, l.nomls A Co.
TluuikliiK tin- - public for the favors they

hnye cnnlerrcd upon lilin lie lieg a on-iln- u

.inco for llic latter Ilnu.
Tho tickets Issued by him will be re-- i

eived liy Hun', l.oomls .V Co., for li e.
John SritOAi.

l'Aiitrt, III., Augii't 1,

LOOK UK
Mulliilli u i:rry Description

AT

PHIL II. HALT'S.

T) Hit VllUeii ul 4'nlro.
1 wouM Inform my many friend. Unit I

in f till Id the auction business, aud ready
to attend to all sales that may offer. My

lonir exiictleiico 111 this business lied no
comment I I no experiment on my part
ami parties entrusting uooili to my earn
need not he afraid, a I am no "iiilh" or
novice in tho bulnc".

Spcciil attention given to rculc-tat- e sod
out-do- sale, a I have never turned miiK

lug a ml;. I. llARntAN, Auctioneer.
Corner Sixth street and Commercial A v.

Irllriou- - IIJtlM'.lt-- nl I.otilx Her--
Urrfo

4.'ln.- - fruit Jiir.

jelly glass. Sealing wax la largu anil
small quantities, nt DanT llartman's,
corner Stxth strict.

PILSEN'EB at Louis Herbert's.

Cay-X- X Amber and While rag 'toek
t . .1... II , itl .,.!.,. .,1

Hl l"J" Ctt.Hll, IIVIMIItll.1 "" 11. .,
4'liBr VVuti-r- .

(ienuiue u ingress spring wicr in ui... i .i . i m . .

tlie ioiiovmiii: places : i un. .aup iuu
. ....I 1 U ..l. k.1.. ll.ii..

The Saratoga Conj;rr3 Spring Water Is

put up and fold iilutt!vi only, to in-u- Its
original ktrcngtu anil meillclnal properties

l.oulk llrrttrrt tin HII.SK.M.It.

No .nlslftUr Abiilll tl.
If you wlh a clgAr go to owper

'l II nan i iiiiii.i vvii'i'

A lint rir HnU nr lleul.
Corner Holbrook avenue and Twenty

..-- ii i i.tiA Will kIl nn

tl It.... ....j

iii

nS-Hl- sr ivdiiction in priw nl KfilllllT
l)n-tcr- ,. ut .sc hum s oruirMon:.

T Kent.
A cottaj,'!! on Thirtinith Ot. Ix;tw wn

waMiinjfton nvenui: ami aiiiiu invi.
Apply to Un. Stimt.

I)plriilil- - Itooiuw.
Three large aud very dcMrahlc family

tooril', Irontlng on the Ohio, at the St.

lliarlen Motel, can ue nau, ttini uo-ir- u, m
rery rcaonaliIo ratci during the Suramer

month. Atmndaiicf of pure air ami pi-r-
-

. ..AiilllntlrinVI I Ivliii mtiuut w

(Jo am! ficc Irr.
l.amlloriU ol hotels and hoarding Uou-o- c

Mill tlndlt to their advantage to call upon
Mrs. Coleman. I.aundref. No 12 Fourth
street, bctwen Washington and Oouimcr-da- l

avenueti. Hotel ami hourdlug-hoim- -

wakhing,"f)cent!iperilo7.en. Koj piecework
prices are an tollov: Single shirt and
nr, 10c; per dozen Wo; oekii fie; two col--

t and all gentlemen'a wear, SOc. per
tloren. I.adle' dreses, 'l' to Me;
aUrtill) to '10c; drawer 10 to Kc; two
pair hose fc; two eollarafi to 10c. For n'

plain clothe, fl 00 per dozen; (or ta-

llica Ilnu clothes, tl i'l per dozen; done
drouiplly, and promptly delivered. la

do In I.ouIh llfrberl'N for I'll.!:- -

Clicnper tiihii t.v.T hiiiihii ueiore.
Mason's Sclf-Sealin-g Fruit Jar nt SI RO

per dozen. F.xtra rubliflr.s for Mason's

Sixth street. 2.-tl

Notice of lUniOTiil.
The n harher ihop, corner

Kiglitli aud Cotimicrciiil, presided ov.--r by
:lie popular artist, George btelnhouse, baa
rcmoveu one uoor noun on Louuueiciui, m
Jin (iraml (!cntr:il llnti'l. 'I 111! new slIOl. 1

.arge and commodious), and tho.se wishing

)le nuir cutting, sniootu stiavef, etc., win

tllOII. 7

. I. n , l . i'..ll ..11. ...u
UU U. t:UL 0 I I . 1UI .llli ,11. i2i.ll.

tX Kaj(j stock 'uvclopis at tlie Isui.

"i
lUcluceU KnleM.

Wo willtuUc. attho St, Charles Hotel.

iuuiuh un uie iinner noor. bl s.hi

niiH iiiii. iiiuiiiii t.) iiuvini' iinatrnnra win iih

ItVf .V VWtf

VV IT fatil ctnoL ftlililM-an- 41.

9-T-ho llncst article of Salad OU nt

Hdiuli's Orugstore.

utUHn.

CITY NEWS.
riMIMY, ATOt'iST (5, 1875.

I.ornl H'rnlhrr Krporl.
(JAIIKI, ILImiAUKIKI ' 137ft.

Tims. Ham. J Tut. Wish. Vix. I WhtTio.it

a in v.i wji. i,i . i i Tlui-.i- t.

" iM.tr , kii- . i l i KulV
p.m. lO.-fi- i, el' W. H I T liri-a- t

UiiIiiUII .''I im Iiei.
TTI0MA8 JONKS, rKt. H. ., t'.S. A.

a
"tn I Ik- - Wnr I'nlh."

Olllccr IIIllliiK?ley wn-- t niter the ilojj

niul inwilcd hi "Uroppliitf
juttf a number ol worllilcM rinv.

W'v rek'iel to learn that Mr. Trainucl
I'arker, of tbl county. It a ptoinlliiK

little son, hl'ci! I year-- , by eoiifrcMlve
lillla, on Tucilay last.

Wnrrbounr to be Unlit.
Mr. 1'. ruhl will, within a Oiort lime,

roiiiinenee tlx, erection oi a larjje ami
KubMnnthil frame warehoue on Ohio
levee, betwi-e- u 'I'mpIhIi and Koitrlcfiitli
"treeta.

I'O.IIIOIM-ll- .

We learn from u ill'patcli received by
.Mr. 'I'lioniai .Morgan from Centralla. that
the e.XftirIoii on the .Steamer Kckert, nr-

niujfetl by the Centrsilla folk" for
Indellnltely.

UiiIpI.
Matters In tiiuniclpal circles were ipilet

yeMerilHy, altlioti")) hotli partlen seem to
Ih; on the defensive, nud wo presume,
from the ImlIcatlon,tlmt Hi1 Honor anil
theCounell will have, another "dl" at

ieh other on next Tucday night.

till lit! .tlrctlllK.
The .Silver (.'ornet band held u nitln

on NVedne'-du- evenliifrand dicoiirsedjor
mite a while, their choice music. T hli

baud N an excellent one, and we are or- -

ry that they will not participate In the
open-ai- r concert which are uch a source
of pleasure to our citieni.

. rly I'liilobeil.
The elegant aud cotninodious brick

busincs block, belonging to .Mr. J. II.
l'hillliM. at the corner of Fourteenth
Mrect and avenue. U rnplilly
atiiiroafhlii'' completion. It 1 one of
the llne-- t building'' which has bceu erect
ed In thU city for years, and will add
greatly to the appearance of that locality.

The llot" To-Mul- il.

lio not fall to attend the hop
at Sein ers Hall, given by the Deity City
.String Hand. The-- o "entleiueu. under
wbo-- e inanageineut the all'ilr lia been
left, have everything in rcadInc- - to In-

sure a plea-an- t time to thoe who will Im

ptCfcnt, and we trut they will be fa
vored with a large and appreciative
crowd.

it- - .Mint Dir.
1 or the last few day.-'- , the condition of

Suttar ba been growing wore, and on
ycstenlay morning the physician- - ileci
ded that the unfortunate uianV lw Of
life was about run out. Jit; wa so In

formed, and lK-r- an to set liN liouie In or
tier, hi- - Hrt wUh being to see a minister
ot the Catholic church, Suttar being a

member of that chnrcli.

The .Vidili- -l It. K. ol Them All.
T he little Narrow Gauge .stands the re-

cent hcavv rain bravely. The Gtobr- -
Dtmocrat of yetcrday ays: "Mr. J. L.
Hinckley, (Jcncnd Superintendent of the
Cairo aud .St. Louis -- ays, that with the
exception ol one or two slight wali-out- ,

onio weeks since, their line has all
the recent heavy tonn without injury
Not a train has been abandoned, and with
but one or two exceptions, all trains have
ton on time.

The Tnylor Lltrrury Hoclelj.
The Taylor Literary Society, at it

regular meeting held on Wednesday
evening last, decided on giving an enter
tainment on .vptetnlier lCth, next. The
programme will be varied in its charac
ter, and will, wc are satisfied, be really
excellent. Aside from tint members of
thcsocietvviulteanutnberof Cairo's most
talented artists have been prevailed on to

take part in the entertainment, ami with
this belli the -- ociety will be enabled to
give an entertainment which will be sat
isfactory to the Dublin and a credit to
t!icm?elve-- .

Itohbftl.
We learn that on Tuesday night bur-

ials effected an entrance- into the resi
dence ot Wood, and succeeded
In making oil with rpilto a lot of clothing
belonging to Mr. Wood. Wc arc pleased
to learn that the loss was no greater, nnd
trust that the light-linger- gentlemen
will be speedily apprehended. This Is

the llrxt robliery vv have heard of In the
city for quite a while pat. and we would
caution our citizen to bo careful, nnd
look well to the fastenings on their doors
and windows, ns we nre informal that
there, tire several suspicious looking Indi
viduals in the city.

I'ollce Court.
IlKFOKK Jl.'lXlK llltosri.

F.inillno Stratton was arrested by A

Cain, charged with keeping u liousu of
e, adjudged guilty, and flncd ?2S

and costs, In delimit ot payment ot which

she was remanded to jail for HO days.
The next case was that of Carollni

Harris and Ll..io Dupree, charged with
being Inmates of a house of e.

The evidence being lnsiifllclent to eon-vic- t,

the prisoners were discharged.
iikkoih: iiiinni: miiti.

Jacob Sanders, arrested by Strgent
lor being drunk, was lined $'--! and costs,
which no pant ami iook his iivpiu uuu
from tho hall of Justice, glad to get oil so

cheap.
Minerva Hurley was arrested by

Sheehan, on the charge ol using abusive
lawgiiagu towards Carollno Harris. Al-

ter hearing the evidence His Honor as-

sessed n line of $5 and costs against tho
fair Minerva, which she ild, and "lit
out."

I'll.NENKR nt Hi-brn- .

HerutereJ,
The body ol Mr. John (J. Stuncll'i

who vn drowned here 'evernl
i!ay ago by accidentally falling into the
ther at the point, wu rccoveied, yelcr- -

day, nt Hickman, Kentucky, wintiier it

had drilled with tn cm rent.

Nuprlne I'ttrly.
A purtv of young ioik. imiunciiiiB

about twenty, on hut evening made an out
impromptu call upon Mi- - hmma Living-

ston,
the

at the of her biother-ln- -

law, Mr. II. "I. Itobert". .Mli Liinnii,
although taken unaware, soon recovered
from her surprise, and made her Mitors
fell H:rfeetly nt home. They employed
the time until the "wee ina' hours" In

dancing, music, charade, Ac., aud had
most enjoyable time, and one which

will long he remetnliered by the partic-
ipant.

lrronitl I

-- II. I". rottcr.thc Mound City Juumul
man, wus in town ycieriiay.

Col. II. J. Heal, of Charleston, Mo.,

was In the city yeMerday, topplng at the
St. Chnrlec.

Hon. J. H'nrren, Circuit Judge of
llsWppl county, Mo., aecompaiiled by

his family, was in the city yesterday.
Tho. C. Cranmcr, Lsip, General

Southern Passenger A'enl of the N. ..

St. L. A C. It. It., was In the city yotcr
day, ntid left on the iilternoon I. C. It. It

train lor Chicago, on biilties connected

with hUolllcc.

No llmiKcr to tlie 4'lly. Is
The Calio correspondent ol the St.

Louis Glvheln,Mrt, In a dispatch to
that paper of yesterday, says "the situa
tion In this rcL'lon irrows critical. Hit
Ohio continues to march up the levee

nnd over into Kentucky with rapid
strides. Two feet three Inches more will

be dangerous to the levee, and seven feet

more will sweep over the levee" and over
whelm the city. The Ohio levee is con

sidered safe till tin; water gets to the top
The Mississippi Is a little risky, and eon
sldemblcnlnrm Is felt." Tnl Is amis
take. No alarm whatever Is felt by the
jieople of this city. Cairo Is perfectly
safe from overflow, and sensational re
ports like the above have no foundation
In fact.

A Uovil Joke : Krv. Ilr. Thnjer,
From Evansvllle Courier, Aug. 3:-

Ye tenia' evening a rather awkward ac

cident occurred to Uev. Dr. H. 11. J'hayer,
of Vincenncs, owing to deceptive vision
He was hi the parlor of tho St. George
Hotel nnd seeing the window opening
on the piazza, started to go on the de
lightful retreat, rnfortunately for the
reverend gentleman, tlie window was
closed, the gla-- s was very clean, and tlie
divine's eye were deceptive. He sup
po-e-d the window was up, and he tried
to walk through It. As Dr. Thayer 1

a rather corpulent man, he made a larg
sized opening In the window, and bruised
hi- - face a little with the shattered glass

The accident was witnes-e- d by a large
number of perrons on the opposite side of
the street, who enjoyed tho exxusiv
oke on the I. I.

'.N'nblUMtr'-- '

On last Saturday night Madam Wiu- -

sor was roblKjd of $1!0 by an Inmate of
the house by the name of Hurley, who
lately arrived from Memphis. The clr.
cumstances attending the robbery were
shrouded in mystery, and although the
madam had reasons to believe that Hur
ley was tlie ofleuder, she was unable un
til yesterday to fasten the crime upon
her. It seems that on yesterday Hurley,
thinking that the affair had blown over,
sallied forth and Invested considerably in
dry goods, Ac, and wa negotiating for
the purchase of a watch. This Having
been to the madam, she prompt
ly reported the affair to ShcrilV Irvin
and Deputy Sheriff John Cain, who took
Hurley in cutody and found the money
upon her jierson. When cornered she
acknowledged her guilt, aud Is now con
fined in the county jail awaiting her
trial, which will take place in a few days

Hotel I'crvoiiHla.
Grand Central : H. A. Hogendobler,

Villa ISidge; J. G. Tanuatt, N. W. Yel- -

ton and A. II. Alexander, 0. A V. It. It.;
11. F. Potter, Mound City, Tim Dor
lis, Geyoso, Mo.; Alfred Apple, Evans
vllle.

Dclmonlco : H. V. Melton anil wife.
Louisville; J. J. Fhiney, Va. ; W. L
Lord, Brownsville, Tenu. : D. P. Bur- -

bank, Henderson, Ky. ; J. A. Sibley, N
O., St. L. & C. It, Jt. ; Tho..C.(!ranmer.
N. ()., St. L. A C. It. It.

Planters': II. T. Leiniuers, St
Louis; Jno. Jager, Memphis; S. Sheck,
Hickman, Ky.; Jus. O'Donald, New Or
leans; It. II. Myers and J. II. Hender
son, Formaii, 111.; M. F. McConlgle, Co
lumbus, O; J. F. Zelland, Chicago.

St. Charles: J. H. Bryant, Wood
vllle, Ky.; Hon. .1. Warren, wife aud
daughter, Charleston, Mo. ; Major K. J.
Donnelly and wife, Belmont, Mo. ; Col,

II. .1. Dial, Charleston, Mo.; J. II
T'hompklns nud wife, Mississippi ; J. P
Pratt, Memphis ; James Fox, Missis
sippi; W. It. Cameron, New York.
Bernard Bruce nnd Wnlter Crow, N, O.

It. McCnlloli, Piedmont, W. Va.; J. M

Katun, Golconda; J. T. Blythe, Louis
ville; W. H. MeFnrlund nnd Wm. Mulll

gan, St. Louis; Pierre Vlchernaut, Chi

ernio: J. Werthelni, Chicago; H. M. GUI

and H. W. Turpln, Washington, D. C.

J. W. Montgomery and lad v, Providence,

La.; P. IL Lnmnr, La.; John Sullivan
Vincenncs.

To lilt Trtittp.
no barrels A Sugar,
40 barrels Urowu Sugar.
to barreli Do Castro aud O'Pounar Extra

J Sugsr.
Wl hoi's Coffee.

IN 11KY iioousr
200 pieces of Muslin, prico (JJ to 10c.

The above goods will he sold ut the
lowest possible price.

Also, 10 hogsheads of Bacon and Shout
dcr Jutln, and 10 tuba ol Extra Choice
Northern Butter, for retail trade,

C. O. PATIflt & Jo.

Ureal Hcdiictlou.
First-clas- s room and board at the Av

llugtou House, nt 2.1$ per month,
Tiio-- , II, Kims, Proprietor.

FROM THK CITIZXNS,

ii Which OrlHtn viiiaru
About I'M Anmn loei

NWIUI.lt MKK IO KNOW.

(KditorHiillrtlnl
Silt: We poor and lnnovcrlsheil resi lust

elldents or the Fourth and Hflh wntd,
Wo

crippled bv heavy taxes, and drowned
bv liliih water, would like to know If

city ol Cairo employs and pays n po-

lice force to w atoli nnd Impound our "tori
when found out on the common. They (f.

lon't seem to trouble nny one except the
police force. There nre many of our cit
izens living in low place, where at pre- -

nt there, nre ten feet of water, w Hat

hall they do with their stock! The au
thorities sav : "Drown them in the "ipo
water or li t them tfo to the pound." I

k if this i justice. excuse me

hope our city dad will nmend the stock

ordinance, so that It will give more sail'
tioil. O.S'K FlVK I-- KKT IV H A I I'll.

IW CNIIF.TII HlHKKr, All VIS'.

(K.lltorJtirtttlln 1

I)i:ah Sin: -- As a resident on Tweii
tleth stivet ullow me to thank you lor
your notice In the Ui'M.ktin concerning
the bad condition of our street. But le--

sldes that teams get stalled, there have
been live wagons broken within the
Inst two w eks. It sccin nobody makes
;iny complaint, and that our City Fathers
don't know where Twentieth street H

except for taxing purposes. I guess then
nobody to blame. Give this matter

further notice, o that something will be

done for Twentieth street anil you will
receive the thanks of the residents up
on It. W.M. KlILKHS,

tJenrritl linn.
The sales of th: New York store, on

the 2d ami :M lnt., nniottnted to$:i,000
cash In hand. A vtrv fair business.

lack la the Winter of the Council's
discontent. Who will mnke him gloriou
Summer. Where U the Sun of York that
can do this thing?

It I reported tint Mayor Winter and
Mar-h- al Williams have kissed and made
up, and now everything is lovely nnd the Is
goose It hangeth high. It

We have ween told thnt one of our
policemen one of the night policemen

has been occasionally putting on a stil
stltute. Where do policemen find an
thorlty for the substitute business?

Marshal Williams was nbent with
circus twenty-tw- o days. The Council
paid him his salary for the time. We be
llcve the Council should have done no
such thing. Mar-h- Williams had
right to go away from the city with the
circus, but he wns not entitled to salary
for the. time he was t.

Schuster was an otliccr,
And Jacky he was mayor ;

And Jacky thought thatSchu.-ter.h- c

Wasn't acting fair.
So Jack removed Billy Schuster,

And the council It said : "Nay,"
And so the wrangle rages

And the devil is to pay.
Tim communication of "Agent"' on

the sewlner rnneblm. l.iitl.mas ,if.f lu.liirr
accompanied by the wrltcr'n naim- - cail--
not lie published ; and, If It were accom
panied by a name, It would not 11ml n
place In our columns. As wc read It, It
i a big pull" of sewing machine a rents.
very well written, in a legible hand, but
fearfully "windy" in other words,
lengthy.

Jackie got a litttle mad
And Jackie cut oil" Freddy's head.

"This will not do, Ibis will not do,"
Brave Tommy unto Jaekh: said ;

"It will," said Jack ; "It won't," said
Tom,

And then they wrangled mightily.
"I'll see Patlcr and Saup aud TJlis,

And, mark me, nlso, Wright I'll see,"
Jack unto Tom then wnrmly said;

But Tom unmindful then nnd there
Took up and put on Freddy's head."

The Council voted to pay Whitcamp
and Schuster for the time they were out
of olllce by the romoval ot the Mayor.
The Council had no rljilit to do so. The
Mayor has authority to rtmoce. any up
pointed olllcer from olllce when In hi;
opinion tho interests of the city require
such removal, and the removal deprives
the removed olllcer of any right to re
ceive pay tor the time he was out of of
fice, even If the Council, when the Mayor
states his reasons for the removal, votes
that they are not sufficient.

When Mayor Winter ruled Alderman
Hidliday's Inveitlgatlng report out of or
der, he did not, if we understood him,
desire to sny that ho wished no Investiga
tion of the charges made by him ngalnst
Messrs. Whitcamp nud Sinister, but slm
ply that he believed the Mayor's Bill
gave him the right of removal for nny

cause that in m.i opinion was suiucieut,
aud thnt all the Council could do was to

pass upon the sutllclciicy of the causes
reported by him to thnt body. We have
nnd do yet hold the opinion, thnt the
Council may Investigate to
whether the causes nre sulliclent, but
there are many reasons to believe that
the Mayor may lie right in his con
structlon of the law.

"One Five Feet Under Water" calls
attention to the fact thnt the slpc water
has driven ills stock out of the
stables on to the commons and that the
policemen of the city nro impound
lug It. Marshal Williams, It

will tdo be observed, gives
these unfortuimtcs fair warning
that the impounding process is to go on.
We arc much in favor ol tho stock ordi-

nance. Tho owner ol a horse has no
right to let him run at large, but in a
time like this, when tlie water has In-

vaded many of the stables of tho city,
tho ordlnnnco should not ho harshly en-

forced. , Maybe tho Mayor, If he would
try, might Induce the Marshal to sus-

pend the exercise of his energies on
loose-hors- e owners until the Hoods are
over.

Wc ara lulorincd that tlie officers of
tho city permitted tlie circus that Marshal
Williams has been traveling with lor
sotno time, to exhibit in this city without
paying license that a part of tho license

for one exhibition was collected and not
ti cent for the other exhibitions. It may

ald, this circus wa? an iinfortiinate
tablMiment, nnd thU mny he true, hut

under what section of what ordinance toes,
the Mayor ilud authority lor per

mitting his sympathy to contribute
money duo to the city to bankrupt sow- -

hows? Here Is n subject the ( otui- -

might Investigate to good purpoe.
tire n circus man. hut ns long ns tlie rule

ordinances require circuses .to pay 11 mess

censes, the officers of the city should 12e.

make circuses exhibiting in tin city do
Mayor Winter had no right to con.

tribute the license money due the city
from the Aymnr circus to Sell Howell.

One of the Aldermen was heard to
ptote Shakspciire yestenlay ns follows :

"Now l the. Inter of our discontent
Made glorious Summer by the Evening

Sun 5

Anil nil the clouds, thnt Inwer'd upon
our heads,

In the deep bosom of Lake Edwards
burled.

Now are our bnjws bound with victo-

rious wreaths;
Our Yeas and Nay hung up for mon-

uments;
Our rude debutes changed to merry

meetings;
Our dreadful motions to delightful

mcasurca.
Grim vlsairej Jack ha smoothed his

wrinkled front;
And now, Instead of giving Williams

lip,
He caper nimbly In police headquar-

ters,
10

5
To.the laclvious pha-lng- s of tlie Mar-

shal's voice."

COMMERCIAL.

Caiiui, II I.. TlllltSPAV Kvknixh, 1

Aiot'si 5, IWi. ;
The weather y has cloudy

and threatening rain, but the light show

ers ilurini' last night are the tlr-s- that
have fallen In till region since lat
week.

The telegraph give nccount of heavy
rains In nil parts of the country, nnd a
continued rislnir of the rivers. The Ohio

higher nt this point than we ever snvv

belore at this time of the year, but it
will have to crawl up the levee a good
many feet to reach high water mark or
cause our citizens any uneasiness. It 1

now spreading over the low country op
posltc Cairo and mti't rise very slow here
If nt all

Business rules very quiet In all

branches of trade. In leading articles of
the commission business, there would be

some activity If it were not for lack of
supplies. There is no flour to speak of
In the market, although the demand Is

not s active as at the opening of the
Week, receipts find ready sale and prices

are Ilnu at tlie advance. The corn and
oats market Is entirely bare, but there I.
no demand except to fill orders. Butter
Is steady, stocks light and prices regular.
Etrirs are scarce and in demand at 10c,

Poultry U unchanged In prices but
vountf chickens are dragging. Other
branches noted below.

THE MAUKET.
j0rOur friends should bear In mind

that the prices here given are usually for
tales from first hands In round lots. In
tilling onlers and for broken lots it is nec-

essary to eliargo an advance over these
tljiures.-ni- a

K LOU 15.

The market Is bare and prices Ilnu at
the advance noted In our last Issue.
ltccclpt are all taken, but there Is a lit
tle easier leellng crvad tlie inntkut.
We note sales of 4o0 barrels city $H "5 ;
500 barrels $0 50; M0 barrels on
orders $C Ot 00; IKK) barrel .fl 50&

00.
HAT.

The market is lifeless. There is n few

car loads in store but none .selling, aud
there nre no established ij notations.

COKN.
Stock are-ver- small, but there Is none

wanted outside the order trade. No
margin for speculators. There Is none
eomlnir in at present and dealers are
oblitrcd to depend on the supply In store
Sales were 1 car white in sacks delivered,
S2e; 1 ear mixed In sacks delivered, nc;
200 sacks mixed delivered, 0o; 1 car
white In sacks delivered, 82e ; 2 cars re

jected white mixed In bulk on track, 70c;

2 cars choice wiilte mixed in nuik on

track, 75c.
t)AJ.

The market Is bare and there l none

coining in. There Is considerable in-

quiry to fill orders for old oats, and
prices nre quoted at tioc to-da-y. e note
sales of 1 car, In sacks delivered, Me; 200

sacks delivered, C5c.

MEAL.
Plenty and dull describes the market

for country meal. City meal Is taken
readily In small quantities at quotation.
We note sales of 100 barrels country
steam dried delivered, $3.50; 200 barrels
city steum dried, $;i.00-'I.i5- ; 200 ty

steam dried, $:i.iS5.

BRAN.
There Is some demand to till orders,

.mil verv little in market. We note sales

of 100 sacks delivered, 17 ; 100 sacks de-

livered, sis.
Ill'TTElL

Active and still scarce. Receipts lor
last two or three days have been uiorc lib-

eral and the feeling is en!er, hut prices

are firm and unchanged. Sales were 500

noiimls choice Northern 23c ; 500 pound
.

choice Southern Illinois 220; si uuri

choice Northern 23c; 100 poifhds .soutii- -

crn Illinois 2lc.
EGGS.

Receipts were all taken early and tlie

arket wus bare y. Fresh egg
.....l,l llnd read v Sttlo lit lOc. VtCUOte

sales of 300 dozen 10c; 200 dozen '0c ; I

boxes a10c. 6nKKKSA
Young chickens, especially small ones,

are dragging Choice large yoitug

chickens and old hens are taken readily

at $2 252 50 lor young nt S3 60, out-

side llHure, for old. We note sales of 3

nn9 votinc SJfa'i 50; 5 coops yoitn,

$3 252 40; 3 coops old hens S3 50; 10

olddozen voting S3 2.'fiJ ou; 1 coup

nc 50.

Apples are a drug in tlie murket-n- ot

wanted at nny price. Small fruits,

grapes, penches, Ac, nre In good dr.
maud. The sales were 60 boxes toma

:i.i40c; 3 baskets Siberian crab np-pie-

S'k; SO boxe' peaches, SOe; l.'iboxel
lemon SIH!!.

pnovisioNs.
The market Is quiet nnd (', not

much demand for anything. Prices
teady. We note ales of 2." barrels to
pork i'i'A 00; LVrtO lbs country hunw,
'

RIVER NEWS.

Purl Mat.

AIIHIV'F.I). of
Steamer Jim Klk, Pnducah.

" Cons .Millar, Memphis.
" Charles Morgan, New Oilcan
" tJrand Tower, St. Louis.
" Ste. Genevieve, Vlck'sblirg.

City of Alton, St. LouK
Tow-bo- Alice Brown, St. Louis.

" AJax, Pilf.burg.
PKrAIITF.I.

Slenuier Jim Flsk, Paducah.
CV.na Millar, Cincinnati.

" Charles Morgn, Chiplnnatl.
' tlraiid Tower, Memphis.
" Ste. tlencvlcve, St. Louis.

City of Alton, New Orleans.
Tow-bo- Alice Brown. St. Louis.

' AJax, New Orleans.

UtV'KII AM) WF.ATHF.R.

I he river last evening was U feet
4 A Inches on the gunge, haying rlcn

2-- 5 inches during the previous 2-- hours.
The signal olllce gives the condition of
the rivers elsewhere at .'1 p. m. yesterday
The Grand Tower stated that the river
fell 1 Inch at Cape Girardeau night lie
tore last. The Arkansas Klycr. wa 21

feet nud rNlng slowly yptenlny, but
was exK-cte- to come to a stand lat
evening.

--The weather wa clear yesterday but
cloudy townrds evening. Quite a heavy
shower of rain fell at 2 o'clock ycterday
morning. It came up ami disappeared
very suddenly, but the water poured
down in ''n-a-t sheets while It lasted.

OF.NF.IIAI. 1TF.M.

The Alice Brown returned to St
Louis yesterday.

The Chas. Morgan has a disabled
shaft aud is running on one wheel.

Capt. Jt. W. Dngati is still under the
weather, but Dr. ltexfore thinks he will
be all right by

The warehouse at Hale's Point caved
Into the river the other day, aud some of
the employes came near going In with It

The Jim Pl-- k, with the base ball
players, came in late last evening. It Is

probable that they wen1 In no hurry to
get home.

We made another attempt yesterday
to Ilud that dangerous place In the Mis
sissippl levee, spoken of in tin: Globc- -
Dcniocrat of Wednesday. We are led
to believe that the spot referred to is the
place where rock was thrown In to pro-

tect the levee years ago. At that point
there has nlways been more or le
of an eddy at this stage of

the river, and a sort of a
pocket with a bluff bank that looks a lit
tle ugly to a person who does not under
stand Its nature. At every high water
some one raises the report that the river
is cutting the levee nt this point, while
hi truth it is as safe as any point around
the city. A fisherman made sounding
In this pocket for us yesterday and proved
Hint Instead of cutting under, the water
was shoal, being only about three feet
deep and Is not cutting at all.

V ah liti MtKi, Uivvi- - lui'inir, I

MiKun '. wis. J
AMOVE

STATION'S. LOW WATEII.

FT. IX. FT. IX.
j

t.'lllri) - II II '
Pittsburg 12 s a n
Cinciiinull M ' i
Ixjulaville il -' xi 0
Nashville 13 0 x ti

St. Louis T. U I it

Evansvllle, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,
FOR- -

Paduoah, Shawnootown, Evans-villo- ,

Louisville, Cincinnati
and all way landings.

The unrlvullfd iteamrr

IDLEWILD,
II. (1. Kowlik Matter.
Ku. JC. Thomas Clerk.
W 111 leave Kvan.v lllle for Cairo every MONDAY

andTHUHSUAYaU o'clock p. m.
Leave Cairo every TUESDAY und KlttDAY.at

U o'clock p. iu.

The elegant ilde-wh- cl r

ARKANSAS BELLE,
IUN Howaiiu Master.
Wai.txii It. 1'knximitom Clerk.
Will leave Kvannvllle ftir Cairo every TUKS- -

DAY aud FltlDAY at I o'clock p. ni.
Will leave Cairo every VVKDNKSDA1 iindSAT- -

HHPAV all! o'clock p. 111.

The elegant alile-whc- tl ateamer

PAT. CLEBURNE,
.funs Goir Master
Mat. Williams Clerk.

Leaves Kvun. vllle for Cairo evcrv WKDNES- -

DAY and SATUHADY ut o p. ill
Leaves Cairo every TIICKSDAY and SUNDAY

ut tl p. m.
Each boat iimUi close connection at Cairo

wltlitlmt-ela- a itearaer for St. LauU. Mem-

phis awl New Orleans, and at Evan.vlll with
K. Jt C. It. It lor all poluU " n

Loul.v 111 Mall Meamers for all
rilutaontho Uiur Ohio, Klvlng throiurh re--
I .... ... .m.i lui.nii-r- .. In .11 lullnl.Ceillld oil iivikiii i"--- -
Irlfiutary . ,

For thither nformatlon apii y to
SOL. HILVKIt, Va-ne- r Agent.

IIALLIDAY I1UOS., Anl!J, M. l'llILtU'S, j

ori (1. J.OUAMMEU,
SUDerlnleiideiit aud Utueral Freight Agent,

l'i.j.w-ly- . Kvaatvllle lualaua.
...m J 4 .J.

L D. THOMS,
Oommtsiion Merchant,

And dealer la

STAPLE AMD FAJfOY

GROCERIES,
Forelm and Domestlo VrolU a4 Muts

114 COMKftXOIal. AV1HUE.
-- str

tDCrtiat iiati... mm ....- i . I . . v

It Rflrf.A full Hot of ttnporte i, Key Wert utd
domestic clgirt.

COWI IIITIIW Alt Jt Pflll UVH

Thi I'nloil Rriirvolvnl Aaaat-lallnii- .

The t'nlun Benevolent Aisocl.t'.on wi.litM
Inform the public that it was orgtn zed

September lltli, 187, nnd beg pardon f r
co.Hlng out at such a late data : but ow-

ing to the hard ll'nics Wd hate been (.
layed. We are. now happy to annouiitj
that we hsve been successful j fr, in J
ready at any time for the aecrrtinie ot
members or petitions for the inm.1. lira

meeting, Krldiy before the. tpcoiid Sat-

urday In ea:h month. Hall on Filth street,
between Commercial and Wanbliuton av- -

nue. II Ti'OOLB, Presldtiit,
I. Adams, tit

1. W. Hakir, Secrctot).

Store Room for Kent..
The lower story of the house occupied

by William Winter, the artist, on Sixth
treet. Enquire of Win. Winter or Dr.

Parker. Mm. Ji:ma Davis.

nivMiiiitlan Nolle.
The partnership between L. D. Thorns

and 11. A. Thorns Is this day dissolved.
II. A. Thorns retiring and L. D Thorns
continuing the lmlne.

L. D. Tiiovm,
II. A.Tiiom.

CaIIio. August 2, 1S75.

nwaolutluit.
The pirtneraulp heretofore exUtlng be-

tween the undersigned under the arm name
of Arter A Stetvmt. Is thU day dis.olicd t.y

mutual consent -- Mr. Arter retiring.
The business will be continued at tlie oU

stand, on Commercial avenue, by
W. Stewart and Webster M. White, under
the name ot Suwart K White, wh) will
collect all bll s due the old firm, i.nJ pay
all ot Its Indebtues;.

V. 1). ARTKH,
Jam. W. SreWARr.

Cillto. Ill,, August I, lST-'i- .

Get Your Partners!

The Delta City String Band, by re
quest of numerous friends, will give
another of tholr enjoyable dances at
Schcel's Hall, Friday evening, August
0th. They will do their best to make it
enjoyable lor nil. The price of adml-si- on

will be as before only 50 cts.

To Ice Consumer.
The undersigned being convinced that

thi! present low price of ice cntnlls a loss

upon the dealer, hereby agree that on

and after Sunday, August 1st, the price

of Ice shall be as follows: For 50 pounds

and upwards at 75 per 100; le than
50 pounds nt nny one time, at the lute of
51 per 100 pounds.

Hf SK. A Co,,
John

GREAT BARGAINS !

GREAT BARGAINS I

As I am hummed to death from state-

ments Irom New York, 1 am compelled to
sell my entire stock of Clothing at an im-

mense sacrifice. Ikk Waluer,
Corner Sixth and Ohio Levee.

Obstacles to Marriage.
Happy relief for young men fr.ia tte ef-

fects of error' and abuses in early 'If.'.
Manhood restored. Impediment to mar
riage removed. New method ol treatment.
New and remarkable remedies. Uooki
and circulars sent Ircc, In sealed envelopes.
Address, IIOWAUD ASSOCIATION, 41

N. Ninth street, riillndelpbta, Pa. an Insti
I tutlou having n high reputation for honor- -

& K-- conduct and proleitilntial skill.

It I Vrlr
to atteniit to cleanse a stream hl'u the
fountain Is Impure. Dyspepsia, complaint
of the liver and kidneys, eruptions of the
skin, scrofula, headaches, and all diseases
arising from impure blood, are at once re-

moved by Dr. Walker's California Vine-ga- r

Bitters, the great and Infallible purifier
of the blood, and renovator of tbe system.
It has never been known to fall, provided
tho patient had not delayed using It until
the vitality ot his system wae too fur gone,

7--1

0t lilt Beat.
Dr. Seth Arnold's Cough Killer tho

great cradlcator tor all lung diseases a su-

perior remedy to all other medicines yet
discovered, hi severe cases. It is a juru,
quick, and perfectly safe remedy lor
coughs, cold, sore throat, whooping cough
;roup, and all diseases of the throat sn J
lungs, Retail price, 25 and BO cent and 1.

Any bottle that does not give relief nny be
returned, and the money will be relundcd.
Dr. Seth Arnold's Dlarrhcca UaUam, 25 aud
50 cents. Remember it is warranted. Ar-

nold' Bilious Mandrake Fills, operating
without sickness and pain. Compounded
by Dr. Seth Arnold's Medical Corporal! 10,

Woonsocket, It. I. Sold by Paul U. Sehuh,

druggist, Cairo, III.

10 Hours Saved !

burs w knmm u yia s

VIA

Cairo A Vinotajg
RAILROAD.

lav Cairo, --

Arrive
4:00 a. m,

at KvaaavllU, 11:00 a.m.

riimiviiMMH Hallroailat la. ru.
nutk eloae connection at Carml, ami reach
EvantvllU at 11 o'clock the asiae room tag.
TEN HOVM kOUAEetlbanby any other
route. M. U. titMJOklOU,
JAM. MALLORY, tieu. l'asaengtr A(tt.

Paueuger Agent, Cairo.

K. L. Jt.lrom. A. L. Meeker. A. J. Boole.

E. L. HEDiTEOMACo.,
Minsrs IbimMn of

UISH&DBE CtUI
Seneca ttreH, liafsJ"-- ,

S Cr, Ailaw jMsrti
lJoMbwrgoS c'Also Agentsfor


